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Abstract 
Agroforestry practice is becoming compassionate option for rural communi-
ties to fulfil basic needs and generate income for households’ wellbeing. Gender 
consideration seems worthful to obtain optimum benefits from agroforestry 
practices in the scarcity of male labour in the locality. This paper has at-
tempted to analyse tendency of gendered participation in agroforestry prac-
tice and their existence in gaining benefits. We selected three mid-hills dis-
tricts of Nepal where people are adopting both traditional (fulfilling subsis-
tence needs) and improved (commercial purpose along with fulfilling subsis-
tence needs) practices. We organized focused group discussions (n = 9), ran-
domly sampled (n = 420) households for interview from each practice (n = 
210) to analyse gendered wise participation in farm establishment, manage-
ment intervention, capacity building and access to information, known as 
major agroforestry promoting activities. Key informant interview (n = 18), 
focused group discussions (n = 9), randomly sampled (n = 420) households 
for interview from each practice (n = 210) was organized to analyse gendered 
wise participation in farm establishment, management intervention, capacity 
building and access to information, known as major agroforestry promoting 
activities. Women participation seemed to be higher in establishment activi-
ties than male in traditional practices whereas males were front in applying 
chemical fertilizer and pesticides and irrigation in improved practices. While 
changing in practices from traditional to improved, male participation during 
land tillage found to be significant. Male domination was observed in making 
decisions regarding species selection in traditional practices whereas women 
domination was observed in improved practices. Men’s involvement in spe-
cies selection and plantation was found significant with changing in practices 
from traditional to improved. Men were ahead in capacity building and skill 
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development activities in traditional practices but women were more active in 
improved practices. Women participation in training and meetings was found 
significant between traditional and improved practice. Neighbours were ma-
jor source of information in traditional whereas extension workers/programmes 
were major bases to learn new ideas and techniques to improved practitioner. 
Technologies and learning environment are less friendly to women so they 
have limited access to adopt new technologies. Exploration of gendered friendly 
programme and technologies is recommended to promote improved practic-
es and maximize benefits from agroforestry. 
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1. Introduction 

The agroforestry practices, combination of agricultural and forestry practices, is 
a system of natural resources management that integrates trees on farms and in 
the agricultural landscape (Paudel et al., 2017; Brandt et al., 2013; FAO/IFAD/The 
World Bank, 2009) and generates ecological and economic benefits to rural poor 
(Verheij, 2003; Debbarma et al., 2015; Abebe & Mulu, 2017). Agriculture and 
forestry, major sectors for livelihood (Upadhyay, 2005; CBS, 2011; Asian Devel-
opment Bank, 2010), contribute 35% of gross domestic product in Nepal (MOF, 
2012; Bhattarai et al., 2015). About 2 billion people ensure food security for 
those people living in poverty from smallholder farms with agroforestry practice 
in the world (FAO, 2017). Agroforestry practice has ensured better welfare to 
community in overall where women involvement is essential part for sustaining 
agricultural production and management interventions (Kiptot et al., 2014; 
Debbarma et al., 2015; Bhattarai et al., 2015; Upadhyay, 2005). Because of diverse 
necessities, priorities and concerns, traditionally, male and female roles and re-
sponsibilities vary across regions (Sunderland et al., 2014; Bonnard & Scherr, 
1994; Aryal & Zoebisch, 2004) and they often follow gender division of labour 
(Bechtel, 2010; Mai et al., 2011). 

Gender is societal relationship between women and men that refer the action 
how these groups deal, perceive and experience as per norms and traditions 
(Yorburg, 1973; Sanders, 1977; Eagly, 1987; FAO, 1997). Gender is key consider-
ation in natural resource management either in agriculture or forestry where 
women role seemed to be worthful in utilizing traditional knowledge for the 
better management of natural and forest resources (IFAD, 2012) but their roles 
vary with type of the agroforestry practices and preference. Even in the absence 
of men, women are contributing widely in any event of agroforestry practices 
(Asse & Lassoie, 2011; Mendez et al., 2001; Rahman et al., 2012; Brandt et al., 
2013; Debbarma et al., 2015) so they should be considered as integral part of 
agroforestry system (Debbarma et al., 2015). Women’s contributions beyond the 
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household chores have been made visible since the 1970s but women and gender 
concerns are still academically unexplored or inadequately highlighted (Asher & 
Varley, 2018; Fortmann & Rocheleau, 1985). Women play influential role to ob-
tain optimal benefits (Kiptot & Franzel, 2011; Debbarma et al., 2015) but their 
efforts have not been accredited significantly despite several attempts to decrease 
gendered discrimination (Eccles, 1987; Asher & Varley, 2018). Conservation ef-
forts that exclude women in those communities fail to identify and deal with 
gender differences, will contribute to increase poverty, inequality, and resource 
degradation (Bechtel, 2010). Women perform intensively in agroforestry; from 
beginning of establishment to final harvest and marketing (Upadhyay, 2005) but 
their roles in resources management are often ignored while documenting con-
tribution (Both ENDS, 2010; Kiptot & Franzel, 2012) and they are limited within 
on subsistence issue (Rocheleau & Edmunds, 1997; Chikoko, 2002; Doss, 2001; 
Mehra & Rojas, 2008). Men’s out migration for income generation has signifi-
cantly increased women’s workload in agriculture and forest based activities 
(Bhattarai et al., 2015) thus agriculture and forestry sector is being feminised in 
Nepal. Women contribution in agriculture sectors is nearly similar to men in 
Nepal (MoADFS, 2017) and increasing continuously (Bhattarai et al., 2015) but 
they are owing less than 20% agricultural land (UNDP, 2017). Despite women’s 
noteworthy involvement in agroforestry activities (MoADFS, 2017), their par-
ticipation in decision-making remained low due to traditional discriminating 
deals (Neupane, 2002) and their overall contribution is also often ignored. This 
situation has been reducing women participation in agroforestry and affecting to 
obtain better results (Bechtel, 2010; Kiptot & Franzel, 2012). Therefore, this 
study was conducted in order to appraise women contribution for the promo-
tion of agroforestry and compare based on gender perspective. The finding of 
our study will contribute to enhancing women ownership toward agroforestry 
practices and their access to opportunities that ultimately contribute agricultural 
productivity and societal benefits. 

2. Study Area 

Three sites were selected from the mid-hills of Nepal (See Figure 1). Chhang, 
Nirmal Pokhari and Karen danda were taken from Tanahun, Kaski and Syanjya 
districts respectively for the study where agroforestry practices are being adopted 
for more than 10 years. Landuse of midhills is mixed with agriculture and tree 
crops so there was difficulty to identify the different agroforestry practices. Cri-
teria were defined with the help of farmers and forest users and through focused 
group discussion. Basically, two cases; what kind of agriculture practice and 
purposes of adopting these practices?, were considered in the study. Some people 
have been practicing agroforestry from ancient time for household needs and 
some adopting agroforestry for the commercial purpose. Six points (Table 1) were 
followed to differentiate agroforestry practice. Existing agroforestry practices 
were broadly categorized as traditional (home garden, fallow land with seasonal  
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Figure 1. Map of study area. 
 
Table 1. Criteria to differentiate traditional and improved agroforestry practice. 

SN Criteria Traditional Improved 

1 Purpose Subsistence Commercial 

2 Average land holding size (Ropani) 1.8 5.7 

3 
Average No. of 

trees/perennial plant HH−1 
12 45 

4 Cropping pattern 
Tree on boarder + 

vegetable/agriculture crop 
Tree + cash crop + 

vegetable/grass 

5 Practice period Time immemorial A decade (recent) 

6 Strata composition Two storeys Multi storey 

 
grazing, tree on farmland) and improved (commercial fruit orchards, coffee 
plantation and fodder trees with agriculture crops) practices. With the aim of 
generating optimal benefits, people have initiated improved form of 
agro-forestry practices and introduced cash crop in the assistance of different 
supporting agencies and local co-operative has been facilitating for product 
marketing.  

3. Data Collection 

Data were collected through key informant interviews, individual household 
representative interviews, focus group discussions and field observation. Eigh-
teen key informants were interviewed to select specific site and village having 
both traditional and improved agroforestry practices. Two field enumerators 
were trained and mobilized to conduct individual household representative in-
terviews as questionnaire survey in a confidential environment. We prepared 
structured questionnaire and pre-tested it before entertaining interview with in-
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dividual household level. Then, individual household representatives were inter-
viewed to collect information about adopted agroforestry practices, socio-economic 
characteristics, gender involvement in establishment, management and capacity 
development of agroforestry practices, role of local institutions and available 
source of information for the promotion of agroforestry practice. 420 people 
were interviewed in total where 140 from each district. Out of this 140, 70 were 
traditional practitioner and 70 were improved practitioners. In our study sites; 
there are 200 - 225 people who are adopting improved practices. We followed as 
suggested by (Israel, 1992) to fix the sample size (n = 70) ±10% precision levels 
where confidence level is 95% and P = 0.5. For the consistency, we selected 70 
people in case of traditional practitioner in each site. Firstly, people who are 
adopting traditional and improved practices in the locality were listed and out of 
them 70 people were randomly selected from each practices of each sites. There-
fore, a total of 210 number of individual household representatives from im-
proved agroforestry practices and in same number from traditional practices 
were entertained for the data collection. This means, 70 numbers of individual 
household representatives from each district for each practice were selected. 
Furthermore, collected information was crosschecked through nine focus group 
discussions having 6 - 9 people in each discussion. Based on the questionnaire 
survey, a checklist was also prepared prior to facilitate group discussion for 
crosschecking information taken through individual household representative 
interview.  

4. Results 

Activities adopted in agroforestry practice were broadly divided into three cate-
gories; farm establishment, management intervention and capacity building with 
skill development of farmers in order to obtain optimum benefits from applied 
practices. In addition, “access to information” was also considered as another 
major factor for promoting agroforestry practice. Then, tendency of men and 
women participation in these three categories while undertaking traditional and 
improved agroforestry practices was appraised. 

4.1. Farm Establishment in Agroforestry 

Within the traditional and improved practices, five activities; ploughing, tillage, 
farmyard manure (FYM) application, chemical fertilizer application, pesticide 
application and irrigation were assessed as major activities and involvement of 
male and female in organizing these activities was also appraised. Ploughing is 
that activity which is totally performed by male. Local social and cultural norms 
do not allow women in ploughing; however somewhere, incidence can be found 
as an exception in current context. In traditional agroforestry practices, females’ 
involvement was observed higher in all activities with compare to male whereas 
male involvement was found to be higher in chemical fertilizer application, pesti-
cide application and irrigation in improved practices (Table 2). Female involved  
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Table 2. Participation in establishment activities of agroforestry practice. 

SN Activity 

Agroforestry system (% involvement) 

χ2 Significance Traditional (n = 210) Improved (n = 210) 

Male Female Male Female 

1 Tillage 18.6 81.4 34.8 65.2 14.075a 0.000* 

2 FYM use 12.9 87.1 13.3 86.7 0.021a 0.885 

3 Chemical fertilizer use 47.1 52.9 57.1 42.9 4.208a 0.040 

4 Pesticide application 46.7 53.3 56.2 43.8 3.813a 0.051 

5 Irrigation 45.7 54.3 53.3 46.7 2.438a 0.118 

*Significant at 5%. 

 
maximum in tillage (81.4%) and FYM application (87.1%). FYM application has 
been considered as women task in village and women also involved more in 
physically less loaded (compare to ploughing) tillage activity. While changing in 
practices from traditional to improved, we observed change in men and wom-
en participation in every activity, but change in male participation in tillage 
was found significant (5%). Male prefers those activities from which more in-
come in terms of cash can be generated so their involvement is seemed to be 
high in improved practices with compare to traditional however women in-
volvement is higher in overall. This indicates that women are more responsible 
in establishing activities with compare to male either in traditional and im-
proved practices. 

4.2. Management Intervention in Agroforestry 

Species selection, plantation, fodder and product harvesting are important man-
agement operations for promoting agroforestry and generating optimal benefits. 
We recorded women involvement higher in establishment phase so we expected 
that their involvement in management and utilization phase would be also high-
er than male. But male domination was found in deciding species selection in 
traditional practices whereas women in improved practices (Table 3). The rea-
son behind this might be women were found more interested to change their 
current practices to have more benefits. While changing in practices from tradi-
tional to improved, we observed change men and women participation in every 
management activity, but the involvement of male in species selection and plan-
tation was found significantly different (5%). Female involvement in all man-
agement operations of both practices was found to be higher than the male ex-
cept in selecting species in traditional practices. This means women involvement 
in management operation and utilization of products is high as we observed in 
establishment. 

4.3. Capacity Building and Skill Development Activity in  
Agroforestry 

The knowledge on related subject matter influences decision making while adopting  
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Table 3. Participation in management activities in agroforestry. 

SN Activity 

Agroforestry system (% involvement) 

χ2 Significance Traditional (n = 210) Improved (n = 210) 

Male Female Male Female 

1 Species selection 51.9 48.1 41.4 58.6 4.630a 0.031* 

2 Plantation 36.2 63.8 45.7 54.3 3.938a 0.047* 

3 Fodder collection 15.7 84.3 21.9 78.1 2.635a 0.105 

4 Product harvesting  39.5 60.5 36.7 63.3 0.363a 0.547 

* = Significant at 5% level. 

 
Table 4. Participation in capacity building activities of agroforestry practices. 

SN Activity 

Agroforestry system (% involvement) 

χ2 Significance Traditional (n = 210) Improved (n = 210) 

Male Female Male Female 

1 Training 57.1% 42.9% 41.0% 59.0% 11.014a 0.001* 

2 Meeting attend 55.2% 44.8% 41.9% 58.1% 7.473a 0.006* 

3 Marketing 49.0% 51.0% 45.2% 54.8% 0.612a 0.434 

* = Significant at 5% level. 

 
new technologies with the aim of obtaining measurable benefits. Exposure to 
new technique, access in decision-making and knowledge of product marketing 
are also the most important factors for promoting agroforestry practice. Sex wise 
beneficiaries in getting opportunities related with agroforestry promotion in our 
study sites were appraised. Male participation was observed high in training 
(57.1%) and meeting (55.2%) in traditional practices area but, reversely, women 
participation was found to be more in both training (59%) and meeting (58.1%) 
in improved practice (Table 4). Women participation in training and meetings 
were found to be significant (5%) between traditional and improved practice. In 
case of marketing of goods, women participation was seemed to be high in tradi-
tional practice (51%) and male in improved practiced areas. Women role in 
selling agroforestry products was high with compare to male in both practices. 
Frequency of male and female participation was different in both practices in 
case of marketing products (sale) but no any significant. 

4.4. Access to Agroforestry Promotion Information 

There are different sources of information for the daily activities, but here we 
focused only in those sources of information that are convenient to study area 
and majority of people rely on such as neighbour, radio/television (audio/video), 
newspaper (print media), extension worker/programme etc. In traditional prac-
tice maximum number of people get information from their neighbour and fol-
lowed by radio/television, newspaper and extension worker/programme while in 
improved practices, extension workers/programmes are major sources for learning 
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new technique and management of products. However, neighbours, newspaper, 
radio/television are also sources of information for the improved agroforestry 
practitioner (See Figure 2). 

5. Discussion 

Rural households are still obligated in continuing subsistence farming practices 
to feed their family and fulfil basic needs (Kiptot & Franzel, 2012). Moreover, 
some households have been shifting their farming practices to modern form for 
obtaining multiple benefits and high income. We observed two school of thoughts; 
continuing traditional or adopting modified agroforestry practice, in the local-
ity. The traditional agroforestry practices have been gradually changing from 
self-subsistence to commercial production in our study areas. Social and cultur-
al consideration; men as household head and women as supportive actor of men, 
have restricted women’s access to land, market and trading, decision-making 
process (Gebrehiwot et al., 2018). However, women are known as ancient do-
mesticators of important plant species (Kumar & Nair, 2004; Eyzaguirre & Li-
nares, 2004), have better understanding on household requirements (Daniggelis, 
2003) and promoter of agroforestry practices at local level (Kumar & Nair, 2004; 
Eyzaguirre & Linares, 2004). Disparity in workloads between male and female 
household members in agricultural occupation (Gebrehiwot et al., 2018; Mahar-
jan et al., 2012) is widening gender gap and now feminizing agricultural occupa-
tion more deepen in Nepal due to male out migration (Maharjan et al., 2012), 
that also seen in our study. Women’s contribution is being identified (Gebrehi-
wot et al., 2018) and gender equality in environmental sustainability emerged as 
major agenda of sustainable development (Meinzen-Dick et al., 2014a, 2014b) 
but in the name of gender, disparity on role and responsibilities, rights to access 
and control over land and farm products are still existing (Gebrehiwot et al., 
2018). Despite equally responsible in fulfilling household need, male and female 
involvement in agroforestry activities differs due to time availability and nature 
of work (Halbrendt et al., 2014). Besides household chore routines, women in-
volve agroforestry practice, but their contribution is always invisible (Gebrehi-
wot et al., 2018), if visible often undermined. 
 

 
Figure 2. Farmer assess to source of information. 
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Male out migration and absence of male youth in village have enhanced 
women responsibilities, that has impacted not only on women participation in 
societal task but also in households task and agricultural occupation (Devkota & 
Pyakuryal, 2017; Maharjan et al., 2012). Larger remittances minimize women’s 
physical work burden but added more responsibilities in household and com-
munity whereas low remittance kept women under pressure of physical work 
and time management burden (Maharjan et al., 2012). Women and women’s 
groups targeted extension activities facilitated by women put positive role to en-
hance women participation (Kiptot & Franzel, 2012).  

5.1. Farm Establishment in Agroforestry 

As we observed in our study, Maharjan et al. (2012); Halbrendt et al. (2014); 
Mulyoutami et al. (2016); Both ENDS (2010) also found tradition of disparity in 
work division between men and women. Due to cultural belief, ploughing is spe-
cifically categorized as male chore, however, nowadays female also involves in 
ploughing and tillage activities in few cases in some region of the world (Hal-
brendt et al., 2014; Maharjan et al., 2012) which are similar to our findings. Mys-
tical belief “if women plough land, misfortune and natural calamities may occur 
in households and locality” in the society has kept female away from ploughing 
(Maharjan et al., 2012). Besides the ploughing, both male and female involve in 
most of the activities of agroforestry but the extent of their involvement differs 
with respect to labour and time availability, knowledge, physical power etc. in 
many cases (Maharjan et al., 2012; Halbrendt et al., 2014) which is also in line 
with our studies. Physically tough, but not totally, activities (e.g. land prepara-
tion) are mostly considered as men work while dividing responsibilities (Mu-
lyoutami et al., 2016). Land preparation, tree planting, harvesting and supervi-
sion are men’s duties whereas women handle nursery activities; site and seed 
preparation, watering and general maintenance of the nursery in Uganda (Mu-
kadasi & Nabalegwa, 2007). Nursery, land maintenance (weeding, clearing, etc.), 
and growing and harvesting of coconuts, are generally carried out by men be-
cause these activities are heavy and physically challenging (Mulyoutami et al., 
2016). Ploughing, irrigation, fertilization, pesticide application, and threshing 
are traditionally allotted tasks to males and activities; planting, hoeing, and thin-
ning comes under female responsibility in Syanjya and Baitadi Nepal (Maharjan 
et al., 2012). Men manage ploughing and women conduct the majority of ferti-
lizer application, weeding, and harvesting (Halbrendt et al., 2014) which also 
supports our findings. Men and female non significantly involve in improved 
fallow in Zambia (Phiri et al., 2004; Keil et al., 2005; Ajayi et al., 2001) in Kenya 
(Kiptot, 2007; Place et al., 2004; Kiptot, 2008; Franzel, 1999) in Malawi (Thanga-
ta & Alavalapati, 2003) whereas significantly participate in Uganda (Buyinza & 
Wambede, 2008) and in Kenya (Obonyo & Franzel, 2004). Women used im-
proved fallows and biomass transfer technologies more than men however they 
often used fertilizer in western Kenya (Place et al., 2004). 
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High percentage of women participation in all non-traditional farming activi-
ties except ploughing verifies not only involvement in farming but also work di-
vision based on gender in farming (Maharjan et al., 2012) however their degree 
of participation varies with time and labour availability. Seed sowing and trans-
planting were mostly considered women’s tasks in traditional farming practices, 
however the work was more evenly distributed between men and women in im-
proved practices (Halbrendt et al., 2014). In traditional homegardens, women 
participate in production and processing of vegetables, fruits, dairy products, 
and food distribution whereas men involve in tilling, cultivation and wholesale 
trading of cash crops (Gebrehiwot et al., 2018). More than 80% women partici-
pate in all agriculture activities in another districts of Nepal but their involve-
ment is found to minimum in pesticide and fertilizer application (Maharjan et 
al., 2012). We found women involvement high in both traditional and improved 
practices as (Halbrendt et al., 2014) found in both conventional and conserva-
tion practices of agroforestry, however there is no significant difference in 
women participation in major activities while changing practices from one to 
another. While shifting towards improved practices, more labour requires for 
ploughing, sowing, and harvesting and less for fertilizer application and weed-
ing, this additional required labour is often fulfilled from women (Halbrendt et 
al., 2014). We also observed same experienced in our study. Male out-migration 
is creating more pressure on females to undertake extra agricultural activities 
(Maharjan, 2010) and provoking feminization in agricultural sector (Gartaula et 
al., 2010; Maharjan et al., 2012). In traditional farming practice, men conducted 
46.9% of total labour and women 53.1%, in case of improved practices, a similar 
trend was maintained, with men completing 46.0% of total labour and women 
54.0%, respectively (Halbrendt et al., 2014) which seem in line with our study. 

5.2. Management Intervention in Agroforestry 

We found that women are not being taken as major stake as per their contribu-
tion in decision making process of agroforestry practice in traditional practice. 
However, women participation in decision making seemed high, it might be due 
to male outmigration and less availability in village. Patriarchal tradition, house-
hold head dominance, exposure in related issues are the important factors in 
household and community level for decision-making so female get few chances 
to take part in decision making process (Halbrendt et al., 2014). Because of social 
understanding, men have right of decision making and they often decide almost 
all issue without consulting their family members (Gebrehiwot et al., 2018). 
Access to resources and ownership of assets such as; land, house, animals, and 
money encourage male for taking risk and responsibilities of decision making. 
Men are land owners in majorities of households so they are more responsible 
for deciding trees in Uganda (Gombya-Ssembajjwe & Banana, 1998) which is 
matching with our findings. Both male and female participate in many agrofore-
stry activities; species selection, plantation, fodder collection and product har-
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vesting, but degree their involvement differs because of some reasons such as 
labour availability, time availability, skill and nature of work (Debbarma et al., 
2015; Maharjan et al., 2012; Halbrendt et al., 2014; Mulyoutami et al., 2016). 
Male outmigration has made women household head and they feel ownership 
towards assets and also involve decision making many cases (Maharjan et al., 
2012) but they often expect husband words to confirm their decision. Such own 
habitual aspect is making women more weaken to keep their views strongly in 
decision making process. Women share their ideas in selecting species to be 
grown, but men solely decide species at time of plantation (Kiptot & Franzel, 
2012). However, women’s decision-making role is greater in operational matters 
than in strategic affairs (Maharjan et al., 2012). The growing and harvesting of 
coconuts is also generally carried out by men because the work is quite heavy, 
expensive and physically challenging (Mulyoutami et al., 2016) we also have 
same experience in our study sites when physically tough activities have to be 
done. Halbrendt et al., 2014 have same findings as ours; male dominancy seems 
maximum in most of the activities; however, some decisions are made in com-
mon understanding whereas female do decision in the absence of male. Women 
often involve in collection and drying of fallen coconuts, whereas men carrying 
the dried flesh (Mulyoutami et al., 2016). Women are forward in identifying 
valuable plant species in Amazonia (Shanley & Gaia, 2001) and in raising local 
fruit trees in Africa (Campbell, 1987), but their roles seem negligible in decision 
making and harvesting activities (Daniggelis, 2003). Women, domesticators of 
important plant species (Kumar & Nair, 2004; Eyzaguirre & Linares, 2004), have 
better understanding on household requirements than men (Daniggelis, 2003), 
but often keep themselves behind in case of decision making. As concluding re-
marks, women also participate in several management-based activities but they 
expect men’s intervention in final decision in most of the activities even in the 
absence of male in households. 

5.3. Capacity Building and Skill Development in Agroforestry 

We observed that agroforestry practice either traditional or improved consists 
knowledge and skill intensive activities and needs more resources; time and ma-
terials and women are behind to have equal opportunities to take part in train-
ing, meeting, marketing of products and mobilizing generated funds. Women, 
well dweller of plant domestication (Kumar & Nair, 2004; Eyzaguirre & Linares, 
2004) and household requirement manager (Daniggelis, 2003), but they are bi-
ased in opportunity distribution. Though agroforestry offers considerable 
benefits (Teklehaimanot, 2004; Fondoun & Tiki-Manga, 2000; Ayuk et al. 1999; 
Kiptot & Franzel, 2012), degree of women participation in benefits sharing 
seems gendered bias. Female also involve in marketing of agroforestry products 
(Mulyoutami et al., 2016) but male dominancy ethos excludes women in deci-
sion making and prejudices women in benefits and income sharing in many 
cases (Gebrehiwot et al., 2018). Men focused on wholesale and export market 
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while women were restricted only for small scale trading business in local mar-
ket in traditional agroforestry practice, whereas marketing of products was fully 
controlled under men in improved practices (Gebrehiwot et al., 2018). Women 
are confined to the lower end of the value chain (retailing) in marketing activi-
ties, which limits their control over and returns from the productive process 
(Kiptot & Franzel, 2012). With the change in practices (growing cash crop), 
women are prohibited to enter farm with the reason of “women entering into 
farm negatively affect its production” that exclude them completely from its 
production and benefits (Gebrehiwot et al., 2018). Women participation is found 
to be less in enterprises having high commercial value and more in those enter-
prises having little or no commercial value (collection of indigenous fruits and 
vegetables) (Kiptot & Franzel, 2012). Market is under the control of males in 
Europe, Asia and Africa where women support labour during selling products in 
Asia and Africa (Both ENDS, 2010). Women are not allowed to buy and sell li-
vestock, if widowed women need to sell or buy, they have to ask male (neighbour 
or relative) to do it, whereas men can do entire action freely (Gebrehiwot et al., 
2018). Women cannot perform well due to dearth of knowledge and resources 
(Kiptot & Franzel, 2012) nevertheless they highly contribute in adopting agrofo-
restry practices (Kumar & Nair, 2004; Eyzaguirre & Linares, 2004; Campbell, 
1987; Shanley & Gaia, 2001; Debbarma et al., 2015). Limited knowledge and 
male dominant local institution and program significantly reduce women ability 
in using rights, sharing their problems and placing ideas while needed (Gebre-
hiwot et al., 2018; Kiptot & Franzel, 2012), however many extension activities are 
being organized to support women’s rights against discriminatory traditional 
rules and disparity culture (Gebrehiwot et al., 2018). Encouraging for group 
work, training on improving productivity and marketing of products and in-
creasing women’s access to information are key components to enable women in 
agroforestry activities in fullest (Kiptot & Franzel, 2012; Maharjan et al., 2012). 
Women contribution should be recognized in fullest and the components pre-
ferred by women in agroforestry must be introduced and practiced to get higher 
benefits in sustain basis (Debbarma et al. 2015). Women strengthening actions; 
training on marketing of products, empowering women’s access to information 
and resources and introducing gender friendly technologies (Kiptot & Franzel, 
2011; Debbarma et al., 2015), are needed to bring out women from traditionally 
burdened role and responsibilities and ensure gender equity in all activities and 
confirming better benefit to them (Kiptot & Franzel, 2012). Most of agroforestry 
technologies are unfriendly to women, therefore female farmers are less likely to 
adopt new technologies with compare to male (Adesina & Chianu, 2002; Tiwari 
et al., 2009; Dhakal et al., 2015). 

5.4. Access to Agroforestry Promotion Information 

As in our study, though there are many options for gaining knowledge, women 
have limited access to agricultural extension in compare to men and extension 
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services are also gendered bias in many countries of Africa (Gilbert et al., 2013; 
Katungi et al., 2008; Doss & Morris, 2000; Kiptot & Franzel, 2012). Women 
therefore are beyond to have new skill, knowledge and enhance their ability to 
share their problems and views. Many extension activities are being organized to 
support women’s rights against discriminatory traditional rules and norms (Ge-
brehiwot et al., 2018) but women participation in extension program is found 
less because most of these activities are not women friendly such as not specific 
program for women, facilitators of extension programme are often male. Mount-
ing women participation and their access to information through women specif-
ic training, interaction, meeting and extension activities assure women full re-
presentation in all activities (Kiptot & Franzel, 2012; Maharjan et al., 2012). The 
adoption of improved technology assures more benefits where adoption of new 
technologies depends on farmers’ interest, availability of extension services and 
medium of knowledge transfer (Kiptot & Franzel, 2012; Katungi et al., 2008). 
Women focused strengthening actions; group work, training on marketing of 
products, strengthening women’s access to information, technologies, decision 
making, are needed to bring out women from traditionally burdened role and 
responsibilities and ensure gender equity in all activities and confirming better 
benefit to women (Kiptot & Franzel, 2012). 

6. Conclusion 

Two school of thoughts; continuing traditional or adopting modified agrofore-
stry practice, are still existing in the locality but agroforestry practices have been 
gradually changing towards commercial production i.e. from traditional to im-
proved practices. Disparity in workloads between men and women in agricul-
tural occupation has been widening gender gap and now feminizing agricultural 
occupation more deepen due to male out migration and increase in women re-
sponsibilities. Considering women as supportive actor of men has restricted 
women’s access in opportunities, decision-making, training, meetings and mar-
keting of products. Women contribute higher in many activities either of tradi-
tional or of improved agroforestry practice, but they are still deprived to partici-
pate in capacity building and skill development activities as per their contribu-
tion due to unfriendly technologies and learning environment. Gendered friendly 
programme (women-focused and also facilitated by women) and technologies 
(physically feasible) are needed to explore for the promotion of improved prac-
tices to maximize benefits from agroforestry in current context. 
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